The information contained in the External Procurement Plan 2024 provided by UNHCR, The UN Refugee Agency is intended solely for the purpose of alerting the market to potential upcoming business opportunities. However, it is important to note that the publication of this plan does not constitute a commitment on the part of UNHCR to initiate any procurement procedures outlined herein. Additionally, the estimated schedules for the publication of such procedures are subject to change without notice. UNHCR reserves the right to modify, suspend, or cancel any procurement activities mentioned in the External Procurement Plan 2024 at its discretion, without any liability or obligation.

**Jan**
- Analytical Research (Country of Origin Information Research)
- Defensive driving ToT training
- E-commerce platform, web development and web presence
- Ethiopia - auctioneering services
- Executive Search/Headhunting services
- Greener sleeping mats
- Issuance of an RFP for a solar system in South Africa
- Lebanon - auctioneering services
- Online art auction services in Europe
- Feasibility studies and detailed design for health care facilities and schools
- Feasibility studies and detailed design for water systems
- Textile Visibility Items
- Virtual Event-Management
- Ballistic Helmet, Vest, Plate

**Feb**
- Fabric Covered Warehouses
- Greener Jerry can, semi-collapsible 10l, type B
- Procurement of solar solutions for offices - South Africa

**Mar**
Canvas roll/sheet material
Occupational health and safety software of the SWH Service (software/Licenses)
REP FUND feasibility studies
Procurement and Installation of solar systems
Global Media Buying Services
Graphic design services
Self-standing Family Tent

Apr
Piggybacking arrangement - High performance tent
Strategic planning and training facilitation services
Travel Management services
Google Marketing Platform & Cloud Services
Telecom Equipment

May
ETL Tool
Google Cloud consultancy and BAU support of existing data lake
Procurement of solar solutions for offices - Jordan
EPC and O&M for Dadaab Sub Office in Kenya
Global Internal Comm. Support

Jun
Greener Buckets, HD Plastic, 14l
Greener Mattress foam
Greener Medium and high thermal blanket
Greener Solar lamp
Kitchen Sets (new specification)
Plastic tarpaulin sheet and roll
Payment processors
Procurement of solar solutions for offices - Turkey
Procurement of solar system asset management tool
Procurement of solar system monitoring tool
MADE51 order management & distribution.

Jul
Air ambulance services to medevac to staff and dependents (health services)
Global LTA for the provision of generators
Remote Online Interpretation
Transcription Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Translation, Transcription, Copy-editing (all UN languages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Google Analytics license and support GMP AdTech access and support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices - South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>General Inspection Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Design and delivery of reputational risk management and crisis communication training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey firms (International and regional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices – Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Digital media buying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices - Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices - DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices - Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices - Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement of solar solutions for offices – Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>F2F online sign-up tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>